
Living Godly in a Dark World
2 Peter 1:16-21





QUIZ: The Following Phrases Are Found in 
Scripture (True or False)
1. _____"To the victor go the spoils.”
2. _____"Can a leopard change his spots?"
3. _____"A heart of gold." 
4. _____"The blind leading the blind.”
5. _____"Money is the root of all evil.”
6. _____"The serpent tempted Adam and Eve to eat the apple.”
7. _____"A house divided against itself cannot stand.”
8. _____"Robbing Peter to pay Paul.”
9. _____"No man is an island.”
10. _____"Flies in the ointment."



Here In 2nd Peter, We’re Told Just How 
Influential God’s Word Can Be
• Why would Peter tell his readers: “We did not follow cleverly invented 

stories” (vs. 16) and “you will do well to pay attention” (vs. 19) 
• Peter meets Jesus, “Follow Me. I will make you fish for men!” (Matthew 

4:19 NLV).
• The Transfiguration of Jesus (Matthew 17:1-13).
• As Peter is writing this letter (called 2nd Peter) he tells his readers –

THIS was a major event in his life. He implies that before this, Scripture 
may have had little impact on his life, but now Peter was convinced that 
the Old Testament was not a bunch of stories for children…

• “…we have the word of the prophets made more certain, and you will 
do well to pay attention to it, as to a light shining in a dark place, until 
the day dawns and the morning star rises in your hearts.” (2 Peter 1:19)



Pay Attention. Why Should We Pay 
Attention To Scripture?
• Peter says it is because the Bible is like “a light shining in a dark 

place.” What does Peter mean by that? He means that we live in a 
dark world!

• “This I say, therefore, and testify in the Lord, that you should no 
longer walk as the rest of the Gentiles walk, in the futility of their 
mind, having their understanding darkened, being alienated from 
the life of God, because of the ignorance that is in them, because of 
the blindness of their heart” (Ephesians 4:17-18; 19-21)

• We’re surrounded by that type of people every day. 
• Do you remember the story of Jack Phillips?
• How can we avoid being influenced by a world that is so corrupted?



Pay Attention To IT! DESIRE IT!
• It is my moral compass, my instruction manual, my map to find my 

way around in a lost, confusing and broken world.
• How can I do that?
• Luke 10:38-42
What was Jesus saying? 
He’s saying, take every opportunity to hear from His Word – the Bible.
BUT, if this is all you do, it’s not likely to be enough. This is a half hour sermon. 

Most of you watch more TV than that in a single evening. If this is all you do, 
it’s not likely to be enough.

• Isaiah 9:2 NASB; “The people who walk in darkness will see a great 
light; Those who live in a dark land, the light will shine on them.”

Read God's Word



Application
1. The Bible is God’s Book. 2 Timothy 3:16-17; “…be complete, thoroughly 

equipped…”
2. Only through absorbing this Book can we be sure of God’s presence. 

Psalm 145:18; “The Lord is near to all who call upon Him…”
3. Only through the Book can we learn of God’s nature.
4. Only through the Book can we understand how to be saved from our 

sins. HBRCBF
5. Only through the Book can we find a blueprint for Christian living. 

Matthew 22:37-40; 7:12
6. Only through the Book can we learn of our origin; our purpose, and our

eternal destiny. Psalm 28:7; “The Lord is my strength... ”
7. Only through knowledge and use of the Book can we be a light. 



QUIZ: The Following Phrases Are Found in 
Scripture (True or False)
1. False “To the victor go the spoils.”
2. True  “Can a leopard change his spots?” 
3. False “A heart of gold.” 
4. True “The blind leading the blind.” 
5. False “Money is the root of all evil.” 
6. False “The serpent tempted Adam and Eve to eat the apple.”
7. True  “A house divided against itself cannot stand.”
8. False “Robbing Peter to pay Paul.”
9. False “No man is an island.”
10. True “Flies in the ointment.”



“Let no man imagine that he 
has no influence. Whoever he 

may be, and wherever he 
may be placed, the man who 
thinks becomes a light and a 

power” (Henry George).
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